
Limited-Time Offer Email Templates
Subject:🕒 Limited-Time Offer Alert: Grab [X]% Off [Product/Category] Before It's Gone!

[Header Image: Highlight the featured product or category with an eye-catching image]

Hey [Subscriber's Name],

We're excited to bring you an exclusive Limited-Time Offer that you won't want to miss!🎉 For
the next [X] days only, enjoy an incredible [X]% off on [Product/Category] at [Your eCommerce
Store Name].

🛍 [CTA Button: Shop Now] - Act Fast, Limited Quantities Available!

🌟 Here's why you should take advantage of this amazing deal:

🔥 [Highlight the Key Benefit #1 of the product or category]

🔥[Highlight the Key Benefit #2 of the product or category]

🔥[Highlight the Key Benefit #3 of the product or category]

But hurry, this offer expires on [End Date]. Don't let it slip away!

[Product Image: Showcase the featured product in action]

Ready to elevate your [Product/Category] game? Here's how to claim your [X]% discount:
1. Click the [CTA Button: Shop Now] below to explore our [Product/Category] collection.
2. Add your favorite items to your cart.
3. Enter code: [PROMO CODE] at checkout to unlock your exclusive discount.
4. Enjoy [X]% off and elevate your [Product/Category] experience!

🛒 [CTA Button: Shop Now] - Claim Your Discount Today!

Got questions? Our friendly support team is here to help. Simply hit 'Reply' to this email or reach
out to us at [Customer Support Email/Phone Number].

Don't let this fantastic offer pass you by. Shop now and save big on [Product/Category] at [Your
eCommerce Store Name]!

Happy shopping!

Warm regards,
[Your Name]
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[Your Title]
[Your eCommerce Store Name]
[Website URL]
[Contact Information]

Note: Be sure to customize the template with your specific details, such as the product or
category you're promoting, the discount percentage, promo code, and contact information. Also,
consider adding personalization elements and adjusting the design to match your brand's style.
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